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i WOMEN'S PLOT TO --'NEW SERUM WHICH HAS
ROBBED DEAtH OF VICTIMS SHOTBYBANDIT

DONQVCFARM IS SOU) SET LONDON AFIRE Statement Here That Western 
Sales Are Involved

British Doctors Have 
Quietly Been 

Testing

Held up Train and Robbed 
Passengers Discovery of Amazing Plan To 

Apply Torch to Timber Yards

Would Cut Off ’Phone Service to Pre- 
vent Quick Call to Firemen—Schem
ing to Get Mrs. Pankhurst Out of 
Country by Airship

Large Property Near Coldbrook Sale of Maynes 
Farm Declared Practically Completed IS TAKEN IN NEW YORK

WOUNDED BY MINE OWNER
Detective Acted on Telegram Sent 

by Chief Clark—Charge is Ob
taining of Money Under False 
Pretences

100 acres, stretches through more than half 
way to the Loch Lomond Road. The 
property includes the • dwellings and ex
tensive farm buildings of Messrs. Dono-

PHENOMENAL RESULTS One of the largest transféra o' suburban 
property which has taken place around

when Al-
Robber Shoots , Through Curtains 

of Berth and Jesse Short is 
Killed—Outlaw Makes Escape,
Leaving Trail of Blood

—--------------

(Canadian Press)
Kansas City, Mo., May 2—A wealthy 

mine owner probably fatally shot, an un
known bandit also dangerously wounded, 
but escaped and a score of passengers out 
of $1,500 in money and jewelry, was the 

robbery executed - in a spec
tacular manner on board the, Kansas City 
southern train, No. 5, soon after it started 
from this city for Joplin and the south 
early today.

The victim of the bandit’s bullets is 
Jesse E. Short, a millionaire mine owner 
of Neck City, who was said today to have 
little chance of recovery.

The lone bandidt, unmasked, boarded the 
train at Kansas City and eat quietly as if 
he were a regular passenger until the train 

the Turkish commander in chief during the began to move out a tittle after npdnight, 
prolonged siege of Scutari, has formed a bound for Joplin and the south. Suddenly 
government at Tirana, where he has pro- the passengers were startled by a sharp more
claimed the autonomy of Albania under command to throw up thein hands. Every area .
the suzerainty of Turkey and hoisted the one readily gave up their valuables, as n$ The editor of the London Standard in- 
Turkish instead of the Albanian flag. one seemed to be armed except the rob- formed your correspondent that informa- 

Tirana is in a district full of reminiscen- her, who commanded the situation with a tion had reached him last night that the 
ces of the ancient Albanian princes. It is large revolver. militant suffragettes were in a conspiracy
about fifty-four miles south of Scutari and He ordered the porter to lead him to convey. Mrs. Pankhurst out of the coun-
witBin twelve 'miles of Croia, where a through the tmn .and he repeated his try by aeroplane and that several prom- 
famous Albanian prince, Scaderbeg, resist- success in theflbserration car and then inent airmen had been requested to under- 
ed for so many year? in the early part of forced the porter to show him to the take this criminal enterprise, 
the fifteenth century, the flowing tide of gleeper. With .rough command, he Another arrest took place last night in 
the Moslem invasion of Europe. aroused the sleeping passengers and forced connection with the campaign for the

Essaad Pasha also has written a letter them to turn over the money and valu- suppression of the militant suffragettes,
to the Metropolitan of Durazzo stating that ables they had. An analytical chemist named Clayton was
the Albanian government, recognizes the Hie daring work, was unhampered until taken into custody at Richmond, charged 
authority of the Orthoddx church, to he came to the berth sic copied by Short, with conspiring with “General” Mrs. Flora 
which it will offer its protection. The millionaire handed ithe bandit $1,000 Drummond and other militant leaders.

The letter states that the Albanian gov- jn money, a gold watch and two diamonds. It is rumored that Cristobal Pankhurst
eminent is in no wav hostile to Greece and The robber was about to pass on to the was in London yesterday,
that it recognizes the northern frontier next berth, .when Short pulled his auto- Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst was today 
of Epirus in accordance with the demands matic revolver from under his pillow and with the consent of the authorities, re- 
of the Greek government. ; fired at the robber through the curtain, moved from the house in which elie has

The robber turned and emptied hie weap- been staying in London, to a nursing home 
on also shooting blindly through the cur- at Woking to remain under supervision of 

H 1 Illimi linnr HIV nnMC tains of the berth. One bnllet penetrated the police. She travelled in a motor am-M IVllKlr MAY 111] V L Short's head and another hit him in the bulance, which was followed by a taxi-
lllUUIl lllUIM. Ivin I wVnlL shoulder. At least two of , the shots fired cab conveying several Scotland Yard de-

TO mm h EOF INSURANCE ACT• « m deduce ieasaggasSBBSîS
The trainmen believe that -his body will 
be found in the railway yards, but a search 
was kept up for some time without suc- 

Passengers who were robbed said 
the bandit was about thirty-five years old, 
and more than six feet tall.

John was completed yesterday 
tison & Thomas, acting for a syndicate 
of outside investors, became the owners o 
the Donovan farm near Coldbr**- 

The property, which was owned y 
Jeremiah M. and Lawrence,, J. 
consists of 255 acres of lafi^”« "nlc“ 
100 acres are perfectly level. r , 
good frontage on Rothesay av c . 
extends through and across the 10 " 
morland road, on which it has 
of about 1,000 feet. The sectic1 
east of the latter road, contain

Is Discovery of Young German 
Bacteriologist and is Said to Have 
Cured Consumption and Other

,van.
No announcement has been made of the 

to which the land is to be devot-purpose
ed, but it is understood that it was 
bought chiefly as an investment.

The purchase of Captain Maynes farm 
at Riverside, adjoining the new property 
of the Golf and Country Club, which has 
been secured by local investors, has been 
practicably completed by Allison & 
Thomas. The farm contains aboiat 150

There was much local interest created by 
the morning papers’ announcement of the 
arrest of Richard D. Isaacs in New York. 
The arrest was made on the strength of a 
telegram from Chief of Police Clark of this 
city to apprehend him on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretenses.

Isaacs, it was said today, sold, during 
January, 1912, several lots of land in Sas
katchewan and Alberta, to persons in the 
city for amounts ranging from $200 to 
$700 each, that he gave to each a certificate 
of title, which appeared to be genuine and 
which bore all the appearances of the cer
tificate of title used by the regulation, 
offices of Alberta and Saskatchewan, in
cluding the official seal of the registration 
district.

The mode of transfer in the western 
provinces differs from ours in that here 
the transfer is by deed only, the deed be
ing copied in the registration books at th» 
registry office. In the west there is a deed 
of transfer which is something like our 
deed, but it ie not copied in the registra- 
tiin offices. On the deposit of the deed of 
transfer with the registrar, he issues a cer
tificate of title in duplicate, which certifies 
that the buyer is the owner of the land. 
This document is under the seal of the 
land registration district in which the 
property is situated and one copy ie kept in 
the registration office, the other being 
given to the buyer of the land. It was one 
of these certificates of title that Isaacs 
was alleged to have given to each of the 
purchasers of the lots from him.

These certificates are said to- figure in 
the case. The provincial government of- 
Alberta was the first to take any steps in 
the matter, and the attorney general of the ’ 
province sent a representative to St. John 
about February 1 of this year to look into 
the matter. He made enquiries of persons 
who had bought and had some of the 
purchasers lay information against Isaacs 
and a warrant was issued for hie arrest.

While in the city tuis representative of 
the Alberta government learned that Isaac# 
was in Montreal and the matter was placed 
in the hands of the Pinkerton Detective 
Agency. They located Isaacs in New 
York. When he was arrested ffie-sfc first™ 
protested, but on being shown the tele
gram from Chief Clark, he admitted to 
Detective Griffith who made the arrest, 
that he was known here as Isaacs. »

The Edson Land Registration District is 
said to have a place in the case.

Isaacs was the defendant in a case in 
this city on January 14* 1910. After some 
evidence was taken, Magistrate Ritchie 
allowed the charge to be withdrawn on 
Isaacs’ making an explanation that there 
was no intention to defraud in the trans 
action, and the matter was settled out of 
court.

A New York despatch says:—
Richard D. Isaacs, thirty-one years old. 

who said he is a company promoter and 
lawyer, was arrested here tonight on re
ceipt of a telegram from Chief of Police 
Clark, of St. John, N. B.

He is wanted 
money under false pretences. Isaacs was 
known in the house where he lived as 
Arthur Foss.

Detective Griffith had been waiting in 
the hallway for some time when Isaacs, 
his arm linked in that of hie young wife, 
came along. Griffith arrested him in the 
vestibule. The man protested at first that 
a mistake had been made. When Griffith 
showed him the telegram from Clark, 
Isaacs, according to Griffiths, admitted 
that he was known in St. John as Isaacs. 
Griffith “frisked” hie prisoner and saya 
he found a loaded revolver on him.

The young woman, who was neatly dress
ed, and some men friends who came along 
soon after the arrest, accompanied the de
tective and the prisoner to headquarters, 
but nobody would make a statement.

Isaacs will be held for extradition after 
answering a charge under the Sullivan law 
for carrying a revolver.

Chief Clark at noon received official no
tice of the arrest of Isaacs and to the 
Times this afternoon said that as soon 
as Isaacs was ready to be extradited he 
would send a man to bring him here.

Diseases and is Now Being Tried 
in Leprosy

terday’s issue of the “Suffragette, ’ 
arrested this morning.

A document bearing .the name of Clay
ton suggested a widespread scheme of false 
fire-alarms and still another gave a list of 
seven timber yards in London which “lend 
themselves particularly well to attack.”

A third letter said that Clayton had a 
list of cotton manufacturers in London 
whose premises “I will inspect during the 
next few days and report.”

The chief offices of the National Health 
insurance commission at Buckingham gate 
were also suggested as a good place to at
tack. A plan of the building was given 
and a suggestion was made as to how “an 
operator might throw in a previously 
kindled paraffin torch. The offices of the1 
health commission at Queen Anne’s gate 
were also indicated as vulnerable, the let
ter stating “there is a tremendous store of 
paper and stationery there.”

General alarm was caused today by the 
discovery of a bottle filled with nitro-glyc- 
erine and wrapped in brown paper at the 
tube station at Piccadilly Circus. The 
packet was 
lice are investigating.

The debate on the second reading of the 
women suffrage bill will begin in the 
House of Commons Monday. Both sides 
to the controversy are actively canvassing 
for and against the bill. Its fate is doubt-

was(Canadian Press)frontage 
to the 
about

Iondon, May 2—According to the Daily 
Mirror, the police have discovered an 
amazing suffragette plot to set London 
afire. They secured an elaborately writ
ten plan for setting fire to every large tim
ber yard in London, also for cutting off all 
telephones in_:the vicinity of the yards, the 
idea being to . make .it impossible to sum
mon the fire brigades immediately.

London is full of timber yards, many of 
them in the neighborhood of small dwell
ing houses. The chief timber storage 
areas are near the docks. The Surrey com
mercial dock is the largest timber dock 
in the world, and in the lumber season 

than 300 acres of its land and water 
are covered with timber.

(Canadian Press)
2—Another new

acres.ngserum„ London, May
which, it is said, cures both consumption 
and leprosy, is announced this morning. 
This discoverer is a young and accomplish
ed German bacteriologist, Frederick Meh- 
narto, who worked with Doctor Koch m 
Africa on the sleeping sickness. After this 
'he pursued his researches alone in Africa 
and other tropical. countries. He reached 
South Africa in 1911. Mehoarto said that 
while lie was in the Belgian Congo he dis
covered his serum.

For the first half of the year 1912, his 
^ Ciments were conducted at Camps 
1 ^laboratory under the supervision of 
IX Jr Jolly, professor of phyeicology in 
tho. South African college. The result was 
that Doctor Mehnarto was advised to go 
to England and convince the British med
ical profession of the importance of his dis
covery. British physicians agreed to go 
iirther into the matter and provide pat- 
ients for testing the serum.

All these tests are for tuberculosis, but 
since their commencement the serum is 
being tried in cases of malaria, leprosy, 
pernicious anaemia, myphilia and other dis
orders of the blood. The report of such 
investigation, based on months of experi
ments, must be beyond cavil, and it would 
be understating the case by merely saying 
that Doctor Mehnarto’s treatment had 
been successful, as the results have been 
phenomenal.

j Drawn Back From Graveside

outcome, of a

BUN IS HOPE IE THE
m HAS BEEN PASSED

(Canadian Press)
Berlin, May 2-Political circlea j« r 

very reticent today concerning W* 
tenegro situation, apparently awati.vng 1 • 
formation as to the result of tV cou 
of ministers in Vienna. ' ,

On the stock exchange, howevA. “^ac
tivity of business indicated that c*'° 
ion prevailed there that the critiF P 1 
of the situation had been passed. "

1 tors seemed to have reached the ,0DY™" 
sions that the European power! 
stick together and that Montenep0 
preparing to back done. .

Sofia, May 2—The premier yesterrarf” 
formed the representatives of the 
that at the conference to n egotist" 
which is to be held in London, 
will be represented by the samf d 
as at the first conference.
Defeated Turk forms GovernnR

Athens, Greece, May 2—A lettd 
here from Corfu states that Esstj

labelled “dangerous.” The po-

ful.
In New York

New York, May 2 — With parade, 
pageant and appeal from the public plat
form, the women of New York city who 
believe in woman suffrage will hold a de
monstration tonight and tomorrow. Theo
dore Roosevelt will be one of the speak- 

and with Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,

I 1 ed
Patients whose deaths had been expected 

at any moment, are now on the high road 
to recovery, and others have been cured 
entirely. Other patients, whose tubercu
losis was of long standing and extreme vir
ulence, have recovered so that neither the 
sputum nor the blood, on a- bacteriological 
examination, shows there is any sign of the 
dreaded tubercle baceillue.

The restive of the application of the 
serum in cases of tuberculosis have been 

—wfcable. ->ymti<en«tW-'*he>e6r(tm riant 
ipplied to tuberculosis patients with 

t temperatures. Mucous colitis has been 
pletely cured as well as pernicious an
na, by the use of the serum and eim- 

,r success is hoped for in cases of leprosy, 
■e latest disease on which the new serum 
s been tried.

. The bacteriologists engaged in the pres
ent experiments have christened the 

Contra-Toxin, to mark the difference 
of its chief characteristics from those of 
any other serum.

Contra-Toxin not only cures, but it ap
parently confers immunity from another 
attack of certain diseases at any date for 
a certain period. This is shown by the 
fact that malaria patients who were treat
ed in the Congo two years ago, have had 

of the disease though they 
had previously been chronic sufferers from

;na,

ers,
president of the National American Wo- 

Suffrage Association, will deliver an 
address tonight at a pageant depicting wo
man’s “dream of freedom” to be given in 
the Metropolitan Opera House, tomorrow 
afternoon, what is expected to be the 
greatest woman suffrage parade ever held 
—30,000 strong-will move up Fifth avenue.

man

President MiUer of New' 
Railroad Makes State’ TWO STRIKES TONORTH SHORE SIKEHis Chief Worker Hints at Possi

bility of Great Results in Social 

Reform

cess.
. Boston, Mass, May 2—Preside it fellen, 
explaining the apparent profit o' *>W2,000 
made by him by the sale of Nejr en 
stock in 1934, told the Interstate Çommirce 
Commission today that the mctiey 
been paid back to him to reimb1™6 aim 
for contributions to the republic611

Work on Steamers at Nelson Tied

ST. I0HN SHRINERS10 
THE DALLAS GATHERING

up—The Sokoto Also IdleLondon, May 2-Mr. Masterman, who is 
Chancellor Lloyd George’s lieutenant m 
the administration of the scheme of nation
al insurance, hinted at a great develop

er a tu.™. ment of the act in a speech before the
paign fund of that year. Faculty of Insurance, at the Trocadero.

Fifty thousand dollars, he said, went to „Jt may be.. he Baid, “that the inquiry 
the republican national campait* fuad> we have introduced through the insurance

•- “h"—“ f s lu
campaigns in New York, Conneitf V faouseg and overcrowding, may develop m- 
Rhode Island. to something beyond the dreams of any

“At that time, l&M, corporate cfntnDu- rae present.

srs BSk
zxpsgg ï-ï EE-isrars si*
1 “I nCTerpereonllly received'or opined izing medical research may develop be-
one doZr to my own profit or advantage, yond the expectations of evem hose who

. ... AU the transactions were fully exl'amed have placed it in the act It may be that
Daughter of Mrs. Wrn. Vassie in furtherance of the company’s interests more and more we shall find that preven

Passes Away in Montreal protection of its fropety.” _ *00» 1--Amazed, and we shall
not be miserable, if towards the end of 
our days we find that others who succeed 
us have taken hold of this act and trans
formed it almost beyond recognition 
great scheme of social reform."

Coal Miners in South Wales Lay 
Dawn Their Tools

Ferma
Chatham, N. B.; May,2—The strike situ

ation is unchanged. The men who refused 
to start the season’s work on 
loading the S. S. Newland at O’Brien’s 

still standing out for

<am-

Monday byFred Barr, Imperial Potentate of Luxor 
Temple, Mystic Shriners, will leave this 
evening for Dallas, Texas, to represent the 
local temple at the annual gathering of the 
imperial council, which includes represen
tatives from all over the continent. George 
E. Day, who is also a delegate, will leave 
tomorrow evening and Dr. J. R. McIn
tosh, past potentate, may also take the

After the business .of convention is dis
posed of the delegates will be given a four 
days’ trip through Texas to give them an 
opportunity to see the country. The St. 
John men will be away three or four 
weeks.

Cardiff, Wales, May 2—Twenty thousand 
coal miners today laid' down their tools 
at various pits in South Wales, as a pro
test against the employment of non-union
ist workmen in th emines.

Paterson, N. J., May 2—A general strike 
of laborers in four counties of New Jer
sey was under way today. Several thou
sand men affiliated with the general la
borers’ international union, failed to re
port for work.

mill at Nelson are 
$4 a day. Sheriff O’Brien said this morn
ing that the millmen could not afford to 
pay this ratei and that no loading -would 
be done until' better terms were arranged. 
The Sokoto, at Sinclair’s mill, is also idle 
and the lumber men say that they will 

advance this season.

charge of obtainingon a
no recurrence

it.

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
MRS. WM. BANCROFT

not pay so large an 
The Miramichi Lumber Co. is loading its 

steamer at Douglastown and the men are 
receiving last year’s wages. This lias caused 

comment by the Nelson millmen as 
that the men who started the

POPE 10 RESUME HISsome 
they say
strike here in Chatham have gone over to 
Douglastown and are working at the old 
rate. The delay is costing nothing to the 
mill men, but is coming heavily upon the 

and it is feared that in-

RECEPTION OF CARDINALScure.

MAY HAVE BISHOP OF EGYPT Rome, May 2—Pope Pius ie most im
patient to resume liis duty and has decided 
to resume hie receptions of the cardinale 
tomorrow, commencing with Cardinal De 
Lai, secretary of the Coneietorial Congre
gation and Cardinal Pompili, Vicar General 
of Rome.

The Pontiff wishes to discuss with Card
inal De Lai several questions concerning 
America, while he has not seen Cardinal 
Pompili since he was appointed vicar-gen
eral.

FREE DELIVERYThe death of Mrs. W. M. Bancroft, sec
ond daughter of Mm. and the late "Wil
liam Vassie, of this city, occurred suddenly 
this morning in Montreal, Mr. and Mrs.
Bancroft returned recently after a trip to 
the continent and went to Montreal to 
spend a frew weeks and the news of her 
death this morning came as a great shock 
to her many friends.

Mrs. Bancroft had resided in Mexico 
City for the last two years, her husband 
being manager of the Bank of Montreal

MMttnJ "lJiRgpori ro1 mT*1’’
on, brother, William Vassie. Thè body , tncts for free mail delivery. and Address OI President .
Will be taken to Knowlton, Que., Mr. j The water m the river tell a few 
Bancroft's home, for burial. There will last night. . , Montreal, May 2—The Natnnal council
by general regret because of her death and George W. Mamie, barrister, of Edn holding its annual meeting here
«jL, sympathy for the bereaved family. ton, and brother of A E Maesie ol St of vi the report of the
nqpp y ---------------------- John, is here with hM family He » pbhee . hie alte wm hby Cummings, of

NORTH END WEDDING. court prosecutor for Edmonton He took rocretay, ^ ^ that during the year
At the residence of Sydney Wakeliam m an active part m the recent Alberta -lec- 1 new ]ocal coubci!s were formed, that 

Newman street laet evening Rev. B. H. tion on behalf of the Sifton goxernmei • thev now had a membership of 120,000, and 
Nobles performed a pretty wedding cere- Robert S. Ritchie and Peter Chncl of they now naa a in thc bank,
niony in thc union in marriage of Miss the X. B. Board of lire Unde,-writer, j .ad a m r gg preflident) Mre.
Lillie Francis and William George Coch- an interview with the fire committer llaet A - Lon Toronto expressed the regret 
ranc. both of Olinvillc, Queens county.1 night. They strongly recommended Jhat tl council at the illness of the Duchess 
The bride was given away by Mr. Wake-1 the city procure a combination chedM of the council
hum, and was unattended. She was dress- .engine and hose wagon to be propelled bj the* 6aid that new laws were re
ed in a suit of steel grey and carried a j motor. rtllirpd to dea] with almost every neces-
bouquet of carnations. A reception was , ------------- 1 l’I.!,- , ,arv reform and in the securing of these
held after thc ceremony. Mr. and -Mrs. mnMrM lU 0TD ((C ( Uws the women of Canada had a definite
Cochrane left today on the D. J. Purdy flUlYlLIl III ulllllxL lesponsibility. Mrs. Torrington pointed out

" RIOTS IN BURUNGÉIPEEEIE
cine during which thc council had already 
been laboring before it was provided, along 

to check the social evil and

steamer owners, 
jury will be done the port.

Sheriff O'Brien said that the steamer 
people would go to St. John for five to 
ten shillings lees a ton than they could get 
here, and if the strike keeps up their na
tural objections to coming here will be 
further strengthened. The men say that 
$4 a day is not too high for the work aqd 
that the merchants can still make money 
at this rate.

Cairo, May 2—At a general meeting of 
the congregation of All Sainte Church, 
Lord Kitchener said that the question of 
moving that church from its present site 
must be postponed till October, owing to 
the intervention of a proposal to create an 
Anglican bishopric for Egypt, for which it 
is understood that the Archbishop of Cant
erbury has prepared an appeal for funds.

The creation is necessary owing to the 
growing needs' of the local Anglican com
munity, Bishop Blyth’s increasing diffi
culty to spare time to visit Egypt from 
Palestine, and the inability of the Bishop 
of Khartoum to include Egypt in his dio
cese.

as a

FOR FREDERICTON (

Recommendations By Fire Under
writers to Capital City Coun-il MEMBERSHIP 120,000

JAPAN TO CUT OFF BUSINESS 
RELATIONS WITH CALIFORNIA

MEN AND CONSTRUCTION 
MATERIAL AWAY FOR THE 

HUDSON RAILWAY WORK

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Delia J. Mulholland 

took place this morning at 8.45 from her 
late residence, Exmouth street, to the 
cathedral where requiem high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Hayes, assisted 
by Rev. D. S. O’Keefe, deacon, Rev. E... 
J. Conway, sub-deacon, and Rev. Dr. A.

of ceremonies. His 
sail c-

OARLETON WEDDING.
An interesting wedding ceremony was 

performed last evening in St. George's 
church, when Rev. W. H. Sampson, the 
rector, united in marriage Miss Beatrice 
Hogan and William Patterson, a baggage- 

aboard the steamer Calvin Austin. 
Herbert Nichols was best man, and Miss 
Florence Carrington was bridesmaid. Af
ter the wedding a reception was held at 
the home of the bride in Winslow street. 
They were the recipients of many nice re
membrances. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will 
leave today for Boston where they will 
make their home.

Tokio, May 2—The information report
ing the failure of Secretary Bryan’s mission 
and the probable passage of the alien land 
ownership bill by the Californian senate, 
has caused disappointment and aroused 
popular sentiment.

At a meeting of the American-Japanese 
society last night, the speakers heatedly 
discussed the situation. Commercial re
taliation against California was advised.

Thc principal newspapers in Tokio ex
press the opinion that the last liope is 
gone,' and their only course is submission 
to the Hague tribunal.

W. Meehan, master 
Lordship Bishop LeBIanc was in the 
tuary. Interment was made in the new 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of William J. Starr took 
place this afternoon at three o’clock from 
St. Paul's church. Rev. E.l B. Hooper and 
Rev. Mr. Daniel conducted the services 
and interment was in Fernhill. Many 
friends gathered at the obsequies.

The funeral of John H. Allen was held 
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his late 
residence, 151 Wentworth street. Rev. 
Wellington Camp conducted the burial 
services and interment was in Fernliill.

Winipeg, Man., May 2—A train of forty 
loaded with locomotives, eteamshovels,cars

boarding cars, flat cars, ballast plows and 
other necessary articles for use in a con
struction camp, left the C. N. R. yards last 
night for the J. D. McArthur Company, 
Ltd., in its work on the Hudson Bay rail
way between LePas and Port Nelson. Be
tween 200 and 250 men were taken, and 
later possibly 2,500 altogether will be em
ployed.

man

(

Moncton News
Moncton, N. B., May 2—The Moncton 

police now are turning attention to dog 
and propose to rigidly enforce the 

bye-law forbidding dogs to run at large 
unaccompanied by some person.

Abram Leblanc was before Magistrate 
Steeves this morning charged with at
tempting to provoke a breach of the peace. 
Theophilus M. Leblanc testified that Le
blanc accused called him insulting names 
while the accused said he did not. The 

was adjourned for a week.

CALGARY TAX SYSTEM IN TANGLEQUEEN MARY CHANGES 
ATTITUDE TO SOME 

CUSTOMS IN SOCIETY
WEATHER THE MERCHANTS BANK 

The British American Construction 
Company, which has the contract for re
modelling the new premises of the Mer
chants Bank, arc wasting no time on the 
job. The work of taking the interior par
titions out was practically completed' today 
and the contractors are almost ready for 
thc removal of the first floor. H. If. 
Smith, general manager of the company, 
arrived in the city this morning from Hali
fax.

i/wëïs vrtKTvxe. \
\tANtV, *M_ VCTY-
j u-as-v
pi* e>,naoHc.-"oui,.|

Calgary, May 2—That the tax system of 
Calgary is badly tangled is disclosed in a 
preliminary report of McIntosh & Hyde, 
an auditing firm employed to go over all 
the city’s accounts.

Among other things, the preliminary re
port states that the true total of taxes col
lected for 1912 has not yet been ascertain
ed. Further, the assesment total columns 
between the assessors’ and treasurer’s de
partments do not agree ; also the arrears 
shown by the arrears roll are less by ap
proximately $30,000 than the total brought 
forward as collectable.

owners
Burlington, N. J., May 2—Women ag >m 

took a prominent part today in the m “t 
serious riot yet during tlie strike of he 
workers of the iron mills in this ci ty- 
The women, who arc mostly the wives of 
foreign speaking laborem, with the h >'t> 
of men overpowered the police and depi ity 
sheriffs and rescued a patrol wagon ]< ad 
of prisoners. The police and deputies m ed 
their clubs freely on the men, but no 0 
was seriously injured. The trouble startled 
at the plant of the United States Foundry 
Company, where 250 men returned tu 
work.

Mexico, May 2—Zapata forces dynamit <1 
a train on the Inter-Oceanic railway yes V 
erday, killing many and wrecking I 
burning the train. |

with measures 
tile employment of child labor.

r FHtHCH TROOPS IN HMD
MULE WITH TRIBESMEN

C London, May 2— At a dinner to the 
king and queen given this week by 
the Earl and' Countess Granard, Queen 
Mary gave striking evidence of having 
greatly changed her ideas about social 
customs.

She appeared in a fashionable cos
tume aud when cigarettes were passed 
around to the ladies, she declined to 
take one, but said she had no wish to 
prevent others enjoying what she her
self did not care for.

Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of me* 
teroiogical service. 

Synopsis — Fine weather prevailed in 
Canada generally with warm conditions in 
Ontario and Qubec and cool elsewhere.

Fine and Warm.
Mantime — Moderate winds, fine and 

Wfci'wei lod^v' and on Saturday.

/, case
? Rabat, Morocco, May 2-A French col- 

u un, part of Colonel Margins forces 
fought a fierce engagement on April 28 at 
;,t Sidall with a strong body of tnbes- 
nJen affiliated with the rebel El Hiba 

The French troops were ambushed, but 
■succeeded in repulsing the tribesmen after 

The French lost eighteen 
wounded. The rebel

ACCIDENT.
Joseph Wedge, a trucker in No. 2 shed, 

West Side, had liis finger badly crushed 
yesterday afternoon while at work. He 

taken to the emergency hospital where

THE McAVITY WORKS 
The engineers of Lockwood, Green &. 

Co., Boston, who are to prepare a report 
Halifax X S.. Mav 2—The second-class on the proposed site of T. McAvity & 

cruiser Melpomene will he in Halifax on Son’s new plant on Marsh Road, are ex- 
May 22 for a two weeks’ stay. She ie on pected to arrive in St. John to commence 
her way from Brazil to England. operations in about ten days.

W86
it was found necessary to put three 
stitches in the injured member. He was 
later able to go to his boarding house on 
King Square.

seven hours.
•killed and forty-one 
eafeualty list was very large.

J i
Jew
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